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Gov. Geary has our thanks for au

early copy ofhis message.

The Reporter Enlarged.

With this issue the REPORTER ap-

pears in a greatly enlarged and im-

proved form?and is now not only the

largest paper published in Centre

county, with more than double the

former amount of matter, but it is al-

so one of the largest and cheapest
country papers published in the I ni-

ted States. We are now enabled to

furnish more reading matter on our

outside than was heretofore contained

on both outside aud iuside of the RE-

PORTER, while upon the iueide we al-

so furnish more reading matter than

heretofore. Thus while our space, de-

voted to editorial, news, and miscella-

neous matter lias been more than

doubled, we have ouly added one-third

to the subscription price,?$2,00
per year, when paid in advance, so

that the REPORTER still carries the

palm of being the cheapest county pa-

per published, and leaves us less prof

it than heretofore. This change, to-

gether with outlay for a new press,

costs us upwards of $2,000. We have

gone into this improvement, trusting |
that the intelligent people of Centre

countv willstand by us with a liberal

support, in our efforts to publish a pa-

per which will be devoted to the in-

terests of, and a credit to, our county.

As an organ of the democratic party,

our enlarged form willenable us to be

more serviceable in battling for the

success of our time-honored organ iza-

tion?unfaltering and uucouiproiuis-

iag in our advocacy of democratic doc-

trins, we shall endeavor to deserve the

support of the rauk and file of our
party.

Any effort on the part of the friends

of the REPORTER to increase its circu-
lation we shall be grateful for aud

will be kindly remembered.

Georgia Election.
Georgia has done nobly. Grant

sent federal soldiers into the state to

"guard" tha polls, and see that the
state couuts for radicalism.

The returns are now complete aud
foot up as follows :

Six democratic congressmen
A majority of the Senate.
Three-forths of the house of repre-

sentatives.
Five-sixths of county officers elec-

ted.
Democratic majority iu the State

nearly 40,000.
Another U. S. Senator gained.

LEGISLATIVE.
The state legislature meets 2nd,

Tuesday. The senate now being a
democratic body, there will be a

cleaning oat of the Augean stables in

that branch. It is our opinion that
Senator Wallace will be speaker of
that body?be certainly will be should

he desire it, and we think democratic
sentiment points to him as the man.

There is none more deserving the hon-

or, aud none more capable to fill the
speaker's chair. Mr. Wallace has
never been identified with any legis-
lative jobs or riugs, and although he
is the oldest member of that body, his
record, from beginning to end, is spot-
less. Mr. Wallace was always held
in the highest esteem by his brother
senators of the opposite party.

Since writing the above, we have
received intelligence of the organiza-
tion of the senate. Mr. Wallace was
elected speaker on Ist ballot, ami Col.
Jacob Ziegler chief clerk.

In the house Mr. Webb, radical, of
Bradford, was elected speaker, the
democrats voting for Mr. J. Ellis, of
Schuylkill.

Senator Council introduced his bill
for a constitutional convention.

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, of New i
York, had an interview with the pres-
ident a short time ago, claiming that
women had the right to vote, under i
the 14th and 15th amendments. Gen.,

Grant assented to the correctness ofj
her view, and gave it as his opinion
that women may properly assume the
right to vote without any farther |
amendment to the constitution.
Wo'll rock the cradles on election
day?

Our Railroad.
The railroad through Pennivalley

is no longer a doubtful project?of this
we became fully convinced, last week,
at the meeting the board of directors,

in Philadelphia.
We can assure the people of

our valley that the Peim'a R. R. com-

pany is in earnest in the matter, and
willdo what it has all along promised.
The president is authorized, by a reso-
lution of the board, to have the road j
located aud advertize for the letting of.
of the tunnels and other heavy work,
in the mountains between Union and i
Centre, and this, the president has!
assured us, he would at once proceed j
with, unless prevented by a too rigo-
rous winter. The location aud

letting of the work willextend so far
-3 the right of way lias been secured.
The guarantee for the right of way is
wanting in Penn and Potter. The '
road coming along Penn* creek,
Haines twp., willhave no right of way
to guarantee. Gregg and Harris have
secured the right of way. Potter has
her right of way nearly completed, i
while Penn, wt understand, is still i j
farther behind in this particular. The I j
money being sui scribed in all thestdfl
townsliijj.f, it is to be hoped, tiumJfAl
gaps ify tiVright ofway will
up, -o the locofidn and

hicJ la thr ujj'|r at one

time. As the people along the line j
move and perform their part, so will
the work progress. A speedy retpov

al of all obstacles of this nature, is

equivalent to a speedy building of the
road. Miflltnburg proves this
The iron is purchased to mil
that portion, and next June the cars
willrun over it. The money is raised
and the right of way secured to build
the road from Tyrone to Pcnn'a Furn-
ace, at the west end?and that part
willnow go ahead. Coma now, men
ofPotter and Penn, don't let the work
bo delayed for wnptjof your right of-
way. Don't let the whole burden
rest upon a few men ?all put your
shoulders to the car and it willrequire
but a slight effort from each to push it
along.

"Let Is Have Peace."
The "let us have peace" saying of

Grant, which was used as a radical
motto, during the last presidential can-
vass, did not become a principle of the
party after the election. The radi-
cals are not been having peace in their
ranks since Grant was inaugurated,
lie has been warring with the different
factious composing the radical house-
hold every day of his administration,
and there is more fighting, in the par-
ty now, than ever before, in spite of
"let us have peace."

Grant has been getting at outs with

all who have come in contact with
him, whether during the war, or since
he occupies the white house. Ho has
never proveu himself to be of the "let-
us-have-pcaee" disposition ?selfish,
stubborn, surly, and petulent, there is

no peace in any circle in which he
moves. His real disposition is that of
the bully. Every action of his life
shows it. He is disliked by all the
promiuent military man of the coun-

try, and in the ranks of the radical
party there is not one whom we can
call a statesman, but what has a

dislike for Grant, for he has quarreled
with all the leaders of his party, and
would not "let them havw peace." It

is a notorious fact, that noue have been
able to get along with him, but such
as gave him fine residences, valuable
corner lots, and other presents.

Grant is at present having bis fight
with Sumner aud Schurz, both sena-
tors, and among the most promineut
radical leaders Having failed to

bully states iuto his submis-
sion. at the recent elections in Missou-
ri, New York, Georgia, aud elsewhere
by sending federal bayonets to over-
awe the people, he tries to bully the
statesmen of his party, in the senate,
into support of corrupt jobs, set up to
enrich himself and the corrupt crew
with whom he associates and holdes
counsel. Sumner's recent speech,
showing up Grant's San Domingo job,
and Schurz' speech exposing his das-
tardly attempt to control the Missouri
election, are nails in Graut's coffin,
driven by the ablest leaders of the
party. Sumner puts Grant into a

bad light, as regards the San Dom-
ingo affair, and shows that he u dis-
honest, trickev, and untruthful?just
as the domocrats always pictured him.
Schurz shows him up in about the
same colors. The fight is a bitter one,

and radical blood has got to a boil-
ing point.

"Let us have peace."

Hard oil Congress.

The New York Tribune declares:
"The Forty-first Congress is not likely
to go down to history with a commen-
dable reputtaion for good monls.
Two of its members have been expel!-
ed for selling cadetships, ono resigned
to escape expulsion, three or four otfi-
ers got off only bv the hard swearing of
the accomplices, one has convicttd
himself of attempting to procure coun-
terfeit money to pass among the po>r
negroes, one is charged with chcatiig
soldiers' widows out of their pensions,
and now the indictment of another fur
bigamy is reported."

Had a democratic journal said
half as much of this radical congress,
it would have been called a malicious
falsehood, but since it is the Tribune,
we guess our radical friends will take
jt as truth, and as the confirming all
which that radical cabal has been ac-

cused of by the democratic party.
The Tribune does not go DV.er one

tenth the list of scoundrels, and there
are more than arc "dreamed of in your
philosophy Horatio."

A party of gentleman hsu o made a
night tramp through the iMissages of
the New York sewers, entering at
Fourteenth street on the North river.
"Hie adventurous party barely escaped
arrest whib attempting to enter at
other places, it being supposed by the
police that they were "up \u2666
good." A whole night was spent in
the sewers, and the sensations are de-
scribed as fearful. Noxious vapors,
foul mud and fungus weeds were
everywhere encountered. They were
once attacked by a sakocj of rats of
"large as terrier dogs," and the party
used their pistols with good effect iii
dispersing them, but filled the sewer
they were in with sulphurous vapors
that nearly suffocated them. Before
they got out of the party
had fainted, while ail M'MV /nadei
sick at the stomach A few minutes
longer, they declared, would have rcn-l
ilercd them insensible.

The Virginia Legislature, yester-
day, passed a joint resolution of in-!
structlon to Haunter*, and requesting
Representatives of Virginia in Con-
gress to vote for general amnesty, and |
removing all political disabilities. It
was adopted with but one dissention.

A Canadian lady, having caught a
troublesome rat in a trap, determined

; upon having some sport with it. She'
I took th.'i trap into the sitting room,

j called in a terrier, opened the trap,
jumped upon u chaar, ;i;id then the
fun commenced. The rat first -hip-
ped the dog, and then made way with
3 tame raccoon j
to her
dog and !
fifteen

ofIHHHHH

THE WAR IN EI: ROPE.

I ho Army of the North.
Cherbourg, December 24.?Gener-

al Faidherbo fought victoriously with
the enemy nl Pont Novell**. The
battle commenced at 11 in the morn*
iti gaud ended at 0 r. M.

T!in;si \Y's KiatlTt.NO,

Lille, December 21. Cannonading
has been heard since Thursday in the
direction of Noyon, The Prussians
are in tho vicinity of Yervins. They
have blown up a bridge over the Au-
ra.

FRIDAY'S PIOJIT.
Amiens, December 24. -A German

victory is ro]>ort*d at A illy, southeast
of this city, over tho Army of the
North, GO,OOO strong. The Germans
tarried several village- by storm and
took 1,000 prisoners.

London, December 24 ?Noon. ?

General Faidherbo, with an army of
60,000 men. was routed by Mauteuffel
yesterday, near Amiens.

Two Prussian divisions only wers
engaged.

Tho Rattle f Nuits.
Bordeaux, December 24. ?The offi-

lial re port of the battle at Nuits on
;thel£tn shows that General Gremer
was attacked by 24.000 Prussians,
with a heavy force of artillery. Tho
French had only 10,000 men, who, uf-
tcr fighting many hours, retreated a

quarter ofa mile from the town. Tho
Germans lost more than 500 killed
and wounded, among them Duke Wil-
liam of Baden and several colonels.
The peasants fought bravely by the
side of the regular troops. Reinforce-
ments came up tho next morning and
the Germans retreated in such haste
that the prisoners they had taken the
day before escaped. Tho French loss
was 1,200 killed and wounded.

It seems that Austria, Prussia, aud
England have each uflered an a&yium
to the Pope.

His Holiness will probably accept
Malta from England.

PRUSIA'6 PRETTY-PLAN.

Mr. Wolfl' st uds me word from Ber-
lin that oue condition of peace to be
demanded by Germany from France
will bo the resignation of Savoy and
Nice as a dominion for the Pope..

Three Children Burned to Death-
Detroit, December 28.?Thvdwell-

ing of Emanuel Helpman, in Alle-
gheny county, was burned on Satur-
day, three of his children perishing in
the fire. The wife and two other
children were rescued through a win-
dow with their night clothes nearly
burned off. The father covered them
with hay iu the barn and then rode a
mile in the cold, absolutely naked, to

waken the neighbor* and obtain assis-
tance, when he led senseless. He lies
in a critical cond'tion, partly frozen.

It is attributed that the Hon. S. 8.
Cox tells of th- origin of that myste-
rious but som*what famous expression.

"What tie devil, Jim," he asked
I one day, "<Sd you mean by the place
I where thy woodbine twineth ?"

"Well,Ylltell you Colonel. Yousee
1 was beJ>re that learned and dignified
body, tiv*Committee ou Banking aud
CarmuJ. a "d when Garfield asked
io where the money got by Corbiu
weat *>. I could not make u vulger re-
ply ped say up a spout, but observing,
white peddling through New England,
that every spout of house or cottage
hpd a woodbine twining about it, I
<>id naturally enough where the wood-
bine twuieth. That is all. It seems
ffie Congressional cheese-waxes did
jot understand my delicacy nor uiy
delicate allusion."

* -*\u25a0 \u2666 -

Be a Alan!
Fooli.-h spending is the father of

poverty. I>o not be ashamed ofwork,
aud of hard work. Work for the best
salaries or wages you can get, but work
for half price rather than be idle, lie
your own master, and do not let socie-
ty or fastiiou swallow up your individ-
uality?hat, coat, and boots. Do not
cat up or wear out all that you earn.
Compel your selfish bodv to spare
something for profits saved. Be stin-
gy to your own appetite, but merciful
to others' necessities. Help others,
ami ask no help for yourself. See
tiiat you are proud. your pride
be of the right kind. Be too proud
to bo lazy; too proud to give up with-
out conquering every difficulty; too
proud to wear a coat that you cannot

afford to buy; too proud to be in com-
pany that you eannot keep up with in
expenses; too proud to lie, or steal, or
cheat; too proud to be stingy.

A Race for Life.
The Montgomery (N- V ) Standard

! gives the following particulars of an
exciting race of a trotting horse over
the Walkill Valley Railroad:

Last Wednesday morning, when the
train from Gardner approached Luck-
ey's Bridge, about two miles south of
Gardiner's station, the engineer, in
coming around curve o the down
grade toward the bridge, saw a horse
ahead on the track, which, owing to

; the high embankment, lie knew could i
not get out of the way. The animal j

{ wb:cT; belonged to Mr. John Titus, j
whose residence u b/, apd yfrich j

; was once a celebrated trotter, bteom- j
ing frightened, run toward j
the bridge, and it was then the engi-

; ncer saw the importance of the step'
which he was obliged to take. Know-
ing thX ft? could not atop the train,
it became a race tor Jim X |o which

! would reach the bridge first.
If the horse arrived 'before the en-

| gine it was almost sure to throw it
from the track, perhaps down the

I abyss below, together with the whole
train ot ptt*#ewa coucbe?, sacrificing

: every lite on board. lie threw the
the throttle valve all the way open,
and dashed down that grade at the
rate of fifty miles an hour. On
plunged the horse and on came the
poadjeyucs thundering machine with
a deafening unu bjffijnd- Jfalf the

distance hud been traversed and the >

horse was within a few feet of the |
stonework. Every pound of steam j
was forced into the cyininder, and the j
engine gave one mighty 1urge, striking j
the animal on the right hip, throwing
him high into the air, clear from the
stones "below, abue h e (el! with his
head turned partly under info, never
once stirring after he struck,

More Relations.
The Boston Argus make® the follow-

ing additions to the New York Bun's
list ofGrant's relations who are en joy-
ing at the public expense the elevation
ifftheir cheif:

XXIV. apdjpstitpa-
bte chief of the Digger Indians, with
time daughter Grant contracted a
lorganatic marriage during his resf-
ence in the Sierra Nevadas. This
elightful warrior holds the position of

agent to the aboriginees of
no' ' a ''\u25a0*"/ "n d pickings, IS-
VO a year. ? .

I,h,fp ' T(k " W 'uolu Ulbc, who
b t!fr°11C fl! le fXuG'y, anu 1fun lo.U hi HI AT T| LE H,,,, R

ft'-' tender and i t | i.vw'riluul
,ull l'" !:j- |,u

name, which was Biguathaugofol, Ln
Indian cognomen which we are iKot
able to translate.

THE W ABIN CUBA. \

A Village Stocked aud Burned Jby
the InNurK'uti -I'wpedc* jin
Snuliugo-" Kutnored Luntliug \of
the Hornet KximmlMlou.
Havana, December 26.?Advices lni

Santiago do Cuba, dated 23d instant, Spate
that on the 18th iIOG insurgent*, Incluillng
forty negrcsses nrmed with cutlassas./saek-
cd and burned Hocapa, a Ashing village,
distant Ave mile* from tliat city, opposite
the Morro fortress, at the mouth J 0 f the
harbor. The forced a small detachment
of defenders to retreat, and killed Aiine per-
sons, including two women. The* decamp-
ed after taking everything from lite village.
The Morro Ared twice at the /party, but
ineffectually. As there were ho boats to
carry troop* over, those which were sent
to enWrcep the rebels too late. On
entering the village they fouftd the corpses
of the victims parly baked find in a hor-
rible condition. /

The reble President Cotjp odes was in the
jurisdiction ofSantiago, j

Terrible Accident

A Train Fall* through a Treetle Work.

Twenty lJ*rton Killed,
Memphis, Jaitfiiery A?Th# mall train on

the Memphis and Tennessee railroad, due
fell through a greetlo work six miles below
the city, at X|hiconnah creek, resulting in
the death of fifteen or twenty persons and
thu wounding of fifty. The operator states
that eight persons were killed by the ex-
plosion offio engine boiler after the wreck-:ed train huj fallen through.

Later.
Further infornuition from the scene ?!

the wregk on tho Tennessee railroad has
been received. Tle entire train, consisting
of thrfie coaches, was consumed by Are af-
ter tie train went through the trestle.

A nu nber ef dcsd bodies have already
arrived here, and others are eoming every
bcnir. Twenty persons are said to have
?been wounded fatally. Several persons
were burned up in the wrecked train.

New Xexiro.
Santa Fe, N. M., December lA?The

daily Post of the 16th has ftiil particulars
of a horrible tragedy which took place at
El Paso. Texas, on the 7th inst. It ap-
pears that Senator Pormtain got into a dis-
pute with 11. F. Williams, a lawyer, who
Arcd a revolver at him twice, severely but
not dangerously wounding him. Williams
then fled to his rooms, whsre Judgt Gay-
lord J. S. Clark, of tho Twenty flfth Texas
District, with a posse ofmen, followed and
attempted to arrest hitu, when Williams
rushed out with a double barreled gun and
shot Judge Clark through the heart, killing
him instantly. Captain French, of the
Police, then fired at Williams and killed
him instantly. Great excitement prevailed,
and public sentiment was against Williams.
Judge Clark's funeral was tba most im-
posing ever witnessedin Kl Paso.

American Cooking.
11 Ifgood living contribute* to long life,

' as beyond all doubt it does, have we not in
the converse ofthe proposition a key un-

. locking the secret of the low average of hu-
| man Ufa in tha United States ? We are be-
| low Great Britain, France, Spain, Portugal,
| Prussia, Austria, and Italy in tha average

l age of our people; Uit not because we live
upon worse food, violate mora laws of
hygiene, and suffer intenser penalties than
they ? God send* us meat, and the devil

] send* i)s tfOfiks. Out uf our large cities,
what hotel-keeper ever prepares himself
by education or training for his business?!
Throughout our farm-houtaa, who knows
the secret of good bread or light pastry, ofj
a perfectly-boiled potato, or of a Joint of

meatdonoto a turn? Though the art ofj
cooking lreally the 6|<les| art with which
man has made.hiraselffamiliar, and though
gastronomy has formed in all agss of the
world a subject ofexperiment, it is really j
a serious question whether we in tha Uni
led States conduct the mysteries of the
kitchen in a thoroughly creditablemanner
Does not the general health suffer? are not
the doors of our physicians besieged by
armies of dyspeptics 7 is not tha domestic
hearth, that sacred shrine of heme joys,
eclipsed by the restaurant, owing to the

, neglect of the arts which subserve the
ploasuro of the palate? Does anybody in

I America know how to cook a potato? I
mean so that it shall be a potato aftar it is

' cooked?not smashed into a soup?not bro-
] ken to shreds outside and as hard as a stone

I within?not boiled or steamed into a

nondescript lump; htit 6 HkMO, with a

potato'* flavor, a putatu* substance, ploas-
| nnt to soe and appetising to sat,?Guesses

' and Queries, in Lippincotf s for June.

Census Returns.
The enumeration of tha population ofthe

Eastern district of this Stat* ia complete,
nod the following are the official returns by
counties compared with the rjpirqj lor

1 ISuO,
Counties. 1870. IMO.

? Adams 30.516 98,006
Berks 106.748 98,818
Bucks 61,997 68,668

> Carbon 38,308 21,088
\u25a0 Chester..* 77,834 74,678

r Cumberland 48,886 40.098
1 Daii pWn 00,787 46,756

' Delaware 89,641 80,697
i Franklin 40,888 42,12G

, Lnflo**tßrV"""" ifM# it® 314
Lebanon... 84,117 11,831

I Lehigh 66,793 48,768
II Monroe 18,889 16,768

Montgomery.. 81,618 70,500
Northampton 61,408 47,904
Perry 35,486 32,793
Pike 8,414 7,155

jas±±i W Sffi
York 76,217 68,200
Philadelphia 667,520 665,639

Total 1,778.647 1,653,076
1,668,976

Inc'e in ten years. 325,470
The enumeration ofthe counties in j)|a

Western distri was published in tkf Re-
porter a few weeks ago, and we Jo not
deem it necessary therefore to republish
the same.

The complete population of the State,
therefore, is as follows:

!& "#I 18
I Total s.m.m t.M.IU iSS.SSS St. IB

The progress of our population since the
first enumeration, that of 1790, has been a*
follows;
Year. Popul'n. Increase Percent

!wß.',w,m ""-'imi
1810 810,091 907,730 H4.49
1830 1,019.458 339,807 29.55

! 18:10 1,848,233 298,776 28,47
I IK-Pl 1,724,033 875,800 27,87
| 1850 2,811,780 687,753 84,09 1

1800 2,906,126 694.339 26,71
1570 8,492,603 486.388 20,18 |

ffQIiEfBLE A CCWENT.
Franklin, Fa., JJeo. 30,-"-A fire

broke out in the Marshall house, at
half past 11 o'clock, which destroyed (
the Marshall house, the toll house and
heated the guy cables of the wire 1
bridge so that it fell into the river. !

Eleven persons, of those who stood '
upon the bridge, are known to be !
cjther killed or wounded.

U\u25a0? I t

MIFFLIN BURNED.
Sev,. Building Dttiraytd, i

A great lire occurred at Mifflin, Ju* -
niata co., on the night before uew year, j
Upwards of 74) buildings were burned
in the centre of the town, iucluding
stores, livsgJlingj and stables, The

is eßlUiiilVif at' from O}OQMQ to
3200,0U<). Two ®6

carriage were sen) If0'))

qnjj 4

The fight oi mis iiiu wa plainly (
visible from Centre Uall. l

Death of liov. Albert Barnes, D. D
Tha telegraph Im* already annonti-

?oil the auiltUtii domino of tin* einincut
divine, in Philadelphia, on Saturday
last, at the age of ecvonty two. The
Age of that dtv nay*:

The deceased wan born near the city
of Rome, Oneida county, Raw York,
on tha let of Decern bar, 1798. He
graduated at Hamilton College in 1820;

studied theology at Princeton; was

ordained to the work of the miuistry,
and in 1825 ww iuatalled paalor of the
Pint Presbyterian Church in Morrtfi-
town, New Jersey. From this place
he wax transferred, in 1 M.'tO, to the
ministerial charge of the First Preaby-
tcrian Church of this city, commonly
known as the I Washington Square
Church; but in 1807 he waa compelled
to relinquish the active duties of this
irigh office by a permauent disorder of
the eyes, lie was widely known as an

eloquent and learned divine, and be-
came eminent as the author of notes,

critical, explanatory and nructit al ou

all the new books of the New Testa-
ment, and ou the Prophecies of Isaiah
and Daniel, and on the Book of Job in
the Old. These works have been
generally adopted as text books in
Bible classes and Sunday schools, j
More than four hundred thousand
copies of the "Notes on the New Tes-
tament," it is said, have been sold in
the United State* alone, aud they have
been translated into foreign languages.
Mr. Barnes also contributed to the
press a variety of sermons, addressee,
essavs, reviews, Ac, *

"It is u singular circumstance," says a
biographer, "that all the 'notes' refer-
red to, uiuouutiug to some fifteen or

twenty volumes, and requiriug, if
necessary, a vast degree of research
aud patient industry, have been writ-
ten before nine o'clock in the morning
to avoid trespassing upon the daily
professional o the author ?a memora-
ble iustance of what one man can ac
cotuplish by system, resolution and
earnest purpose."

A Romance of Bugtown.? A belle of
Bugtown, a delectable village in Susque-
hanna township, thiscounty?accompanied
her lover to Greenville, Indiana county,

one day last week, for the purpose of be-
coming flash of bis. etc., but when the pair
came before Ihe 'Squire she concluded not

to go into matrimonial harness, and conse-
quently did then and there go back on the
"lover" aforesaid. The disappointed gal-
lant thereupon swore or affirmed that shei
might go to h?l; hut determined to do
worse she went back to Bugtown, a horse I
and buggy having Wen procured for that]
purpose at Greenville. Arrived at Bug-'
'town, the party who accompanied the fair
"dam-sell" tarried over night, only, how-
ever, to wake up next morning at d find his
vehicle scattered about promiecuoue'y,
some parties in the meantime having
smashed it all to smithereens. And thus
ends the romance, so far as yet developed,
but a lawsuit will no doubt bo the next
thing in order?Bugtown end crimiasd ca-

ses being synomymous terras ?Xbensburg
Freeman.

Poiiithivo New ix Causae* Covw-
tt.?A remarkable avenl bos occurred In
Cameron county. One George Carter has
been contesting the election ofL. A. Free-
man to the responsible office of school di-
rector. The office iasaid to he worth about
$25 per year?out of pocket, with the addi-
tion ofSSO a year more for corse* where
tha officer doos his duty. But it seems that
Mr. Carter felt that ha had been cheated
out ofhi* election, and on appealing to the
court gained hi* poiqt. Mr. Y T- Chad-
wick contested the election of 8. H. Morri
son to the highly-responsible position of

township treasurer; hut the court failed to
be oonvinced ol the justness of his claim,
and so declared the latter duly elected.
These sreamongtba rarest case* ofelection-
contesting on record, and completely eclipse
that business in Congress

P. B.?The court refused to pay the ex-
penses of the contestant*. This is an im-
provement on Congress.

Letter from Wlwoiuslri,

Monroe Wit,, Dee. 13.'A 1870.
t Bditor Reporter.?Thinking that a

r few lines from the "Grdcn of the ;
r world" m*y be acceptable to
. your niny readers, 1 have concluded

to pen them. ?It is a custom, tbe pa*
* ternity of which dates way back to the
a time where our grand sires were boys,
I that wheu two political parties engaged
* in a canipaigu for elevatiup Iq office,!
- the party that uffen*d defeat, wu!

fq ? Up "salt River. : It
Swag ty misfortune this fall to belong

to defeated (iu places) party, and of
'.course, in obedience to the time honor-'
* ed custom, I shouldered my knapsack

; and journeyed up the fabled stream.

I But let me assure you, that I did!
not go without some feeling# of relief..

iThis county, (Green) which heretofore!
' B v from 800 to 1000 Re-r publican majority, was carried by that

party this fall by less than 200 majori-
ty. But still H was a defeat, still I

5 have to go. But judge of my surprise,
when at the station ready for depart

jure. I met our mutual i Republican)
5 friends the Messrs. Musser, and seve-
* ral others, all equipped and bound on

the same journey with me. When I
i asked % cpuiw, tbey tqltf we that
I fWr couuty (Btppheflsop Ml,) which

[ two years ago gave 1130 Republican
j majority, was carried by the Democrats
)by over 300 votes. It was enough.

| We concluded to he loolfthle, and
i joHTflMrwlPl'
)j Ju the course of time, we arrived at

J Jauesville one of our western manu-
facturing cities. There we saw mer-

chants and capitalists with deeper
' sorrow deficted on their countenances,

while mechanics and farmers were
( jubilant. We accosted one of the sor-

row stricken geutry, whq carried under
. his arm a large booh labeled "Rave- ,

nue" and oueried thereby "why this
book of sadness" and he answered,
"Our hitherto strong Republican dis
trictt haf gone largely and

I now this revenue business will be done
i a war with, and I will lose my fat of-
, fiee.' We Our next point

was Berlin, where the wail ofdefeated
radicals was terrible to here?all the '
country had gone democratic. But we
had not time to tarry hear, so we
moved along until w reached Wau- ,
pacoa, our intended destination, butou :
arriving there we found every nook j
and 'xrrner occupied by defeated radi-
cals, so we were obliged to encamp in j
the forest, several miles beyond. This,
however, was iu keeping with our de- j
sires, as wc were prepared for a fctyiiL ,
After p loiciupn of a few day#, aud '
wheu each or our party were supplied j
with a gammon of venison, we return- f
ed quietly to our homes. <

But aside from all jokes, the else- '
tion throughout the country this fall
teaches us an important lesson. Wc
have learned from them that the great .
masses of the people are becoming
sick of radical rule, ? the iuauiai- c

by *
the Republican party, Is becoming
odious, aud that the people are arising ,
in their strength aud majesty to defeat
a party that has ruled only to ruiu.
The neople of the west are no longer |j
blind to their own interests, and when |
an opportunity is again offered them, c
they will role up sych a Democratic 1
wityqjiitami '(

Near Lacjistre I,'A*) prisoners were tk- *

J ' ' tt " r
i lost HUMawq \by <frowiling ju m, (itteinut to cross the ?'

Loire ou the ice. 1 *

LATER WAR NEWS.
A lino of fiO.OOO ftane# "has been imposed

upon Versailles forth# fsllurooftho author-
ities to procuro this stores required by
Germans.

roar AVION,

Tha German engineers doubt the f**lMl.
Ity ofholding Avron at present

Bordeaux, December 31.?Tht !<)\u25a0, of
the besieging forces during the bombard,
men! of Fort Avrn on tho 28th, are ropur.
tod to havo boon 8,1100.

Bordeaux, December 81,? Advices frouj
Paris of the 2#th, represent that the larger
portion of the army of Prince Frederic
Charles has reached the lines of thebesieg.
era of Paris, and Joined them as reinforce
meats'

It is reported that Ileaurepairehas form,
ed in I'sris a corps at' V,'**'volunteers, who
have sworn to cut their way through the
Prussian lines and organise a levy b, the
provinces.

A riUMT MBAS HRIOKK.

In en engagement near ttrione yesterday
a Fiench detachment gained a victory
over 2,MW Germans.

Bombardment of Meting.
London, January L?The siege artillery

arrived before Mvung yesterday, and the

bombardment ofthe place was commenced.
A battle ie expected in Kaeiern France,
near liericourt, between General Treskow

' and 10,0011 Frenchmen,

j Albert, December 30.?A flying column
of General MautouffePs army encountered
end defeated three batlaliuat Gardes Mo-
biles *t Fougnet with a email loss, taking
ten officer* and 230 men prisoners.

?ram.
Madrid, December 28.?La*t night, as

General Prim was leaving the eortes, eight
shots ware fired at his carriage by s band
in the streets: General prim was wounded
in three places, in the left anu and on the
right hand. No arrest* wore made.

lie died since

APPLIOATINS FOR LICENSE TO
JANUARY TERM 1871.

[George Kunian, Restaurant, Brllefonte.
; Robert Uaworth, Tavern, PhilJipsburg

i Jeffrey Hayes, do Rush Twp.,
Psarsul Lvtle, do Ferguson

[JamesJ. Runes, do Liberty
jjanh JXO. MOKAN, Protrjr

Registers notices.-The follow-
ing accounts have b*n examined and

passed by me and remaiu fllsd ofrecord in
this office for the inspection of heirs, lega-
tees, creditors and ail others in any way

j interested, and will be presented to the
Orphans fburt of fJhntre county, to bs held

I at for allowance and confirma-
tion, on Wednoaday the 2Mb day ofJanua-ry A. D. 1671.

j 1 The account of Isasc Buck and Chris-
[tian Buck executors in the last will and Tes-
tament of John Buck late of Halftnoon
twp., dec d.,

1 The account fJohn M M'Cby and'
Abraham ilrhb*rgerexecutor* ofAc., ofi
Alexander M'fhy late of the twp., of Pot-
ter in thecountf of CVatre, Penn a dee d,.

1. Parta.i executorship account of John
A Hunter and Rebecca n. Stephens exec-
utors in the last will and Testament of
Abed nago Stephen* late ofHalftnoon twp,,
deed.

4. The scrountof John Sweetwood guar-
dian of Elixa C. Foiix now dee d minor
child ofSemuei Fwitx Iste ofCentre coun-
ty.

6. fhe administration account ofJane 11.
Sirswhecker one of the admlniatralors oa
the estate of Ifon. Samuel Strawhecker
late of Milea twp., Centra county dao'd.

6 The gardtanship account of R. H.
Duncan gardian of Itenry Walter* minor
child of Daniel P Walters dec d.

7. Second partial account of John G.
Hankey and J. A San key executors of the

! last Testament ofThomas San key lata of
dee'd.

8. The guardianship account of John
Riakel guardian of Alexander W. Neese]
minor child of William Nerte late of Pot-
tor two., dee'd.

9. The Partial account of Polly Fisher
and Jared B. Fisher executor* of the J*t|
Will and Testament of Adam pnn.*r of
Greggtwp., in thecoqqtjufPantiw., dec d.

10. The trustaf eopoqut uf Joseph fiakar |
ant) 4. P oouaer executor* of Martin
Iluuaer dee d

11. fhe administration account of Matil-
da Richards administratrix of Thomas
Richards late ofPhilipsburg. dee d.

X 11, MORRISON,
Bsllefonte. Dec. 24., 1870- .Ugisler.

TVSCARORA ACADEMY.
The 9wd Session ofthe 86 school year will

begin January 9th. Those desiring board-
ing, furnished room, washing ana tulD-,-
in a first-class Boarding School for a , ',
of naarly six months, $135. P> J
for a circular to Academia, P

? .^w
it> ScnleVaari I\lt S THK 'RST Cin-

A iH' * ge 8-page weekly; establish-
rJ. u" ,neeU ">? w*nu of '*ml-
?/ 1 "s> per year. $1,25 six months. Try

\u25a0s bpecimena ftat. Address H'ILLIAM-
SUN A CANTB'ELL, Cincinnati, Obio.!jan6.4w

CWRI.VTIJN tSTiNUJ ED opposes
H Sect* and drrtt Primitive Oiris-
tianity. Beit and Chaa|*st Family Week-
\li 8 pages; 48 columns. Edited by Elder*
M4AO LKHKTT and J. S. LAK AH Only $2
a year! .Specimen*free. R. IF. (MRROLL
* CP,, Pubs, Cincinnati, Ohio. jan6,4w

Tjim it Person* to successfully can-
VXX!iX van for Premium* wo offer,
and receive a *24 Waltham Watch for
yourself. Address People'* Weekly, Dav-
ton Ohio. janfi 4w

GENU INK NORWAY OATS, AND
ALSIKE CLOVER. Sample pack-

ages ant free to al! Farmer*: alo, a copy
ofthe AMERICAN STOCK JOl/RNAL
by enclosing *Urop to N. P. BOYEK A Co.,
I'arkershurg, Cheater Co., Pa. jan6,4w I

4GENTS!?Every Book Agent and all
who *ee thi, write me and be wise.

,ree*F. S. Fullcr,|Publi*lier, Springfied,
Ma**. It will pay. ja6,4w

N'KW YORK Safety Steam Power Co.
Steam Engine*, with and without cut-

off, and Sectional Safety Steam Boiler*,
built in quantities by special machinery.
Send for circular, 44 Cortland et., N. rt
jan6.4w

V I C ICS
FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1871.
The first Edition of One Hundred and

fitly Thousand copies ofVick's Illustrated
Catalogue ofSeeds and Floral Guide, is
published and ready to send out ?11X) pages,

; and an Engraving ofalmost evary desire-
bl*|Flowr end Vegetable. It is elegantly
printed on fine tinted paper, illustrated with
Three Hundred fine Wood Engravings and
Two beautiful

COLORED PLANKS.
The most beautiful and the most instructive
Floral Guide published. A German Edi-
tion published, in all other respects similar
to tha English.

Sent free to all my customers of 1870. a*

rapidly as possible, without application.
Sent to all others who order them for Ton
Cents, which is not half tbo cost. Address

JAMES TICK,
ijtuMw Rochester, N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
(JJQO SALARY PER WEEK, and
*J>OVI expense*, paid Agents, to sell our
new and useful discoveries. Address B
SWEET A Co., Marshall, Mich, janti.lw

1 QOF\ ÜB,T TUK"TEOXTAIII.E 1 QRY(\
10J50 Pulmonary Balsam." 1U I U

The standard remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption. "Nothing better., Cutler
Bros, a Co. Boston.

TTPHAMS DEPILATORY POW-
LI l*Kll.?Removes superfluous hair in
five mißutcs. without injury to the skin.
Sent by mail for $1.26.

XPIIA.H'K ASTHMA ClltE
Relieves most violent paroxysms in five
minutes and effect* a speedy cure. Price
$2 bv mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Color* the whiskers and hair a beaittifclblack or bro-gn. It cousifU yl o#ly one
*>l>ar*tUtp fpcanl* by nuUL Addressfi C No 721 Jay tie Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent free.
Sold by all Druggists. 6jan4t

AL A WEEK Salary l-Young men
<|> AO wanted a* lecal and traveling sales-
men. Address (with stamp) R. H. WAL-
KER, 84 Park Row, N. T. 6jan4t

AGENTS I READ THIS'

WKWELLPAY AGERM A
Alt 1 dfs3opnt.\yeek and expenses,

or allow a large commission, to sell our
new' wonderful inventions. Address M
WAGNER * CO. Marshall, Mich Cjan4t

A CARD.?A Clergyman, while resi-
ding in South America a* a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness Earjy
oay, Diseases of the Urinary aohdnal
Organs, and tha tram sir disorder's

oi't Vy tanefut and habits.
Grain toinVbafs llkVe been cured W
noble remedy. Prompted by a t°
benefit the afflicted and 1 *d\

WW faf H'WMWi will
SMS.rUa#H T. INitAN, Station D, Bible

House. New York City. djanlr

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtu*of an order of the Orphan#

uourt of Centre county, the following de-ic*ribd roiil ukuAta in Potter town-
of H - K dee d.

.. . ft lpublic Nile, on thepreml-
'? at I o clock

On Saturday, .January 28th, 1871.
\u25a0 siuS°?* t

tt
OM,*#l*1 tracuor piece# of land

Panes.
P°ttor town.hip, Centre county,

(he ,

'hereof beginning at a Hone at
by inooM'( ia land.thencJl y "'""'tain land touth decree., wed
of \ (

t<> a "tone, thence by left)
ft-UMi worth M ctagrtMfiy wt tinth!f Ul u '" middle of lb® rr#*k" land of Wm. Mulberger dbwni
re."' ?,!*',?£'"* "r*k " G* da-1
"r wii.A, ®-t® perchw, then re b/ land ,
tin fi in

Ar,,, aae*t touth 88 degree# ea#t '

?atlie trie??m° *.Cr7\ ,
b< ln* !' '* the

John ibeiu
0,1 WM * toil

:ir, t d.y irS!°Af*>WTtdrf
ia(.dr

.)f
h

pr jt"f "t a 'tone adjoin** .
Adam KnT W "llw' thence by And J* J
27 Son i.JS?T ioulh m
"fLewi. KI?! U' *!*"";thence b*land
perehe# ?? J "°rth6lide*rea,eatufi 4-10 1

north 3iT: (h<oc * inland gf Joriaatone;Th"ne?? #rrW"i to a
ulb <a

"* b " '" dot Peter AValter., ,
place ?f beaWmi Wt,<t

t P l*rcl "*# to Jand containing two acre.
h*i*pan ofti.J P"rela and allowance,
waa granted ky Jku>e "Bft of land which
17W u a certain j J"!!}dated March Bd,
a i>alent wa. , t

Bo l**. and to whom <
March 10th. A b \Ln >T *"? ""* dated

in one year, to U Jlf . .
tlia balance

mortgage# on the y Uoild *d |
ROBERT LEE,

?
. EACCUTOR.

YN UA LKLKCTION
tidic- of the Firmer#' Mutual Fire Ic?urmiice Company ofCentre county

The Annual Meeting of
and election of twelve iMrerton, to eon!duct the attain of the company, lor the 1
TSSHt .W VP U h#

. ,id 1,1 the hfiuec ofd :' h "^"aF Ur. oMil* Hall, on Mondaythe 9th of January A. D.. 1871. The An-nual statement oi the trauiaetion# of theCompany for the pa#t year, willb preaea-

lit.! | nn fwwwly are resetted to

ALEX. HUAN® BVC?VL. t

iN"lshsreby rtv, thatlb* account* of Jeremiah Hainea.Cviuiiiittra of Jacob Wm, < Lunatic \u25a0t. aUo the account of Jno. Bmjir. Committee
d ! no

#.
( lunatic)Cavab*au Ulad1,1111 tue Court of Common Plea* of Contra

j. J county, to January Term A. I). I#7l and
y utile** exception. arc (ldon or bafora tbfirst day ofnaid Torm, U#y will U eon Urn sod
d absolutely. Ily the Court|dac23.4t J SO. MORAS Proath'e

SKH FALLk j

j &
J
, Winter Goods.
:! -*T FitoyJC>S, LEWISTOWN
i '"?' ? * 'd magnificent ramus, for
.jlha accommodation oftitair old friend* in
f Centre county, haw- 'Ami opened a vary
. !"*? and well aelt c|d Stock of

Dry Good*,

[ Domestic Goods,
Burred Flannels,

J| Shawls and Furs,

r A Fiuc Stock of Millenery,
Bonnets,

f Hats,
,! Ribbons

& Floweiw.

A Splendid Assortment of

i Men's & Boy's Clothing,
Cloths and Cafiaitnerro,

PKKl £s Uk we o<rcr "uoit POPULAR

"2SSI-.
CH-AT CASH STORE

MILKOY PA.
ALEXANDER & CO.,

,1 DEALERS IN
j HsU, Cap*. Boot* & Shoes, Clothing and

\u25a0 Groceries ofall kind*, at wholesale and re-r | tail prices.
pDry Goods,

. i Groceries,
\u25a0 jQueens ware,

Glassware
.1 and Hosiery,

AT THE
CUKAP SASH 8?©E.jNo. 1 A Sugar, 15c.

Beat Brown Sugar 18c.
, Dark Brown Sugar, 10 * lie.

J! RIO COFFEE 25 Cents.
S\ RL PS from 76 ta SI,OO per gallon

Sugar House from 76c. to SI,OO.
Everything else In Proportion.

;| Persons purchasing (food* of this Arm
will please bear in mind t hat|goods must be
paid for before taken aw iy.

WK SELL CHEAP,
Because we sell

FOR CASH ONLY.
WK KEEP NO BOOKS,

bguCountry produce will be taken in
I exchange for goods, and the best market
| price allowed.

I Persons from Centre county, willplease
itake notice that money can he saved by
;purchasing their goods of Alexander *

Cu. decb.Sm

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby inform* the
citixens of Pennsvalley that he has par-
chased the Tinahopi heretofore carried on
by the ( . Fl. Mfe Co., and will continue
the ume, at the old stand, in all its branch-
et, in the manufacture of

I STOVE PIPE it SPOTTING.
All kinds of repairing done. He baa

always on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sizes,
BUCKETS,

CUPS.
DIPPERS.

DISHK B,&c.
.hf. T.CV'^ir1 "'"?w rwvon-
lieL.V ANB"R'iefslT ~

Centre Hall

jIgKLLER & JARRETT

dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS-
aIso all the

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES-
A very large as-
sortment ofTOI-
LET ARTICLES,

Ax c * Good*
Soaps, Jfce,,

The finest qual-
ity of R A xo h
"STEEL, Poog**

Knivks.Sopwurs
d U.vatdHa.

Pacer IK
GKEAT YAHJKTX.

PRESCRI PTIONS, compounded bv com
petent druggists at all Hours, day or night.

Night customer# pu 1 night bell. t
ZKLLKR&JARRETT,

Bishop St., Bcllef*tP-'junlsly

Good News far the Udi*~
MU.(U'i:\l\o OF

ftoimetb* Trimmings, Millingat
MRS. MARY E. SHOOFt'S.

In Centre Hall. y/
A

Mrs. M. E. Shone, has just
Philadelphia, witn the LAT /ASH*
IONS, and a complete stocks* *

New BonnetU, New J3/i," Elegant
Trimmings, x. t

which will be sold or ir.a.e up, as usual at
reasonable prices.

The new styles ivre v*y pretty. Ladies
call end see theui ea;L First come, first
served.

'

2Socttfj
T) G, OMesmaN, NOTARY PDB-11\,140 AND MILITARYAGENT, 1
a'>W Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Ma*.
ffasro#, and all ins,*ruments ofwri,\ijt
fuUv attended to Special given

c
- Mo.ol ' to ao< Pension

clanmu % the Court
"'X % V<rs Bush &

Jhß Pa.

Loot! Loo;! jC
W IfJ

l'
'\u25a0 jil '

"

Nfflfor th Locomotivef 3u for thej
A '

foil in good*. |o
Ifyou rt to buy you Dry God. cheap Lp

Goto GraffA Milroy| -
Ifyou want to buy your Grotetea .'ieap,Uj

Go to OmlTAThomp.cn', Milroy. jB
IfyoO want to buy your Ilfdware A a

(foeeu.ware cheap,
(Jo to Graf A Thorn p.nt, Milroy.L,

ifyou want to buy your Boot* ai Show, | it

flat* and Cap, cheap,
#

Go to Graff A Thomp.nci', M ilroy. J |
Ifvou want to buy your un-

der ware cheap, I £
Go to Graff A Thompaonto Milroy. _

Ifyou want to buy your FinelArtte gooda.j
Shawl, and Laaie* Fur., 11

Goto GraffA Thomp.oifehf iIro T .

Ifyou want to buy your Plrh tr>3 ?alt!
cheap,

Go to GraffA Tholnp'.cn'llfilr£7l,
Ifyou want to buy anything at tbt loweell 1

market price., 1
Go to GraffA Tho mpon' Milroy 1

N B Hoady-inadc CI othirif, ? d La-'
Fur., .old at whole, ale price., at ?

GRAFF A THOMPSON'S, Milroy*-Pa.
nu*2&, 2m

Come one. and all!

| prices, LOW
At The Old Stand
lkc Atrial of Spring md

Summer (7a0.il- BET j
*t Centre Ball.

LADIES AND GENTS
DRESb c KJODS.

DRY GO ODS,

AND

GROCERIES j
HARDWARE, QTTEE NSW ABE

Hau, Cap, Bwti( fihoo..

ÜBIOF

*.UBUNB,
CAJLICOK6

AND
SHAWL'i.

ALSO, A GhrtOD

NOTIONS,
SYRrJps COFFEES.

also a large took of
FI'SII, the beat, allki udt,

MACKEREL and .HERRING
the bast and cheapeat in the market

Wolfs Old
WE SHALL TAKE 71RTICULAI

CARE TO MAKE IT AS OBJECT

FOR

New Oastomers,

AS WILL AS INVITE OUR W
FRIENDS, TO GIVE US a CA LL.

ap2-T6B,y. Wk. W( >L.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

'COAL?? Wilke.berre Cod, Oieetnat,
Store, Keg, furnac* and foundry.
Coal? of boil qualify, at the low-
est price*. Customer* w illplease
note Uiat oar cod is botased aa-
der coi nmodiou. (beds.

LlME?Woodotrcael-bumtLiiae, for mR
at our kllng on the wke lee ding to

i Mile.burg,

POWDEJL?Having reoeiyed the M
for I>u Foot's Powder AJ
WHOLESALE, we dieflbe
pleed to receive ord aron
the trade.

! \u25a0HI
~

. | f.fK. 1

f Office and va.-d near south endjb f Bdfl
;Eagle Valley R. R- Depot, IMlepi to, Jjfl
nov4 shortlidgel < IoJB

STERN BGRI
Ha* been to the extreme end

market For BOOTS A SH?^B|||||
to Boston. fH

For DRY GOODS to New Y?\u25a0 ;

For CLOTHING to Philad. #lp hi
article bought ? JireclH

from the Manufacturer, wit B jH ,'
.ire to .uit thi. market

FINK ALPACAS from 4f io to T&etHiiil
Unct-equal to $1,25 alpiw .-a..

SUlTS?from $lO ta bg.t allyool Cna*iiueie. dji

iqt-He int'juA. ti cl.ose yet bis

,BB^ra? A^4fc'BS
/ ELSEwHERE? 'J-

itfrpels at old rates, from AM* Wi
cents per yar <l, for th*

f

DRY 600DS, NO AIiVA.fcCE, I
And sellitir fh>ri\ 12i tp Id c ents, the beei
salicoes, n d mi ulin. in proj isrtion, at

Worn# *Sh oes, common jjpod, to wea
.11 .uinf r . *. SI per pair T ' i
b

Fia ° loot, from <53.50 to <E7,dO for l

CLOTHING
at the°ive-t rate., Hnt] go j | t 1857 price I

U I T .* 5, |

?"fwrarfc
&&&&*>;

tilAllow Interest,

'

'
'

Discount N iitm,
n< j

owemment Hocuritlot, Gold *ndf
,wmt Ooupowi.

| AS. HMANUB, Attorney
i
at"Ulr.l

I Sellefontc, promptly attend#!©u
km entrusted io him, julS.Wtf TOHi
r\ V FOKTNEY, Attorney at U*M
u, Bellefonte, Pa. Offlee o*r
old bank. moyll'Wtf M

I. W. tI'At.MATK*, JAWS* A. MICAVK*H|
r AiUSTia & I

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW,
Bellefonts, Csatrs Co.. Tonn'n. apMtf \u25a0

Chas. H. Hal©, jH
Attorney t Law, Beltefonta. decai wtf^^B

iLA 1R At^rnefiR Uw. lellftfoni |jj{j
Otfic , on the Dianond. Bent dr to tuoU

manjt hotel. CenKiltaiions in UfgWMijne^

ly to nil legal basinee* entrusted t> W
care.?-Ofllco with F. Potter, n- r thflj
Court H Cugsullstion* i

or English. __^

j fl

C. H, *.'^l
w \ m 'o>"f^
in theffi<- r<>r nSUVWIiH
And who ba ***f?oceeio?ht'l ',fSTy.7 nii(TjH
ofyearn 1b t*P? \u25a0?

Ally in? it* *'' *_/**, *J*/* \u25a0\u25a0
hint%aaW.to'" **' fl|
of this e##rtwA
withont p*IB - m> g**..r flj
P, ::?tr lath jfc,_?> ' I
prefe**'"".*' m
i*r i#u 'T*** t iiiJ : '

nrACtice ofmtdteif

(We at Millksim, Ceniro-M
Offer*.I#* all seed trg !\u25a0

CMM pltwpwjf Wt® n
Early gEttif ..
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